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GROWTH IN EMPHASIS PROGRAMS

~OTED

Enrollment in occupationally-oriented majors is continuing to be strong at Cal Poly for
the Fall Quarter, but majors related to teacher education show a decline, the university
announced last week. Cal Poly's emphasis fields in architecture, agriculture, engineer
ing, and related programs in business, home economics, and the sciences all maintained
their enrollments of last year or reflected increases, according to L. H. Dunigan (Di
rector of Institutional Studies).
Dunigan said a preliminary figure for Fall Quarter registration at Cal Poly does not
include students who were expected to enroll during late registration continuing through
~onday (Oct. 2).
Total enrollment had reached 12,13~ by close of the regular registra
tion period, accordin~ to Dunigan. That figure is only 3 students lower than the 12,137
students who had registered at a comparable time last fall. An enrollment of 12,300
students had been projected for the Fall Quarter. Enrollment projections are developed
many months in a~vance and are normally expected to include a two or three precent plus
or-minus variance.
Dunigan said that the n1ost significant decreases in Cal Poly's Fall Quarter enrollment
are in graduate education programs and in those fields responsible for developing under
graduate students who would be going into teaching. He specifically listed English,
h:Lstory, spee.ch, physical education for men and women, child development, mathematics,
and social sciences.
Walter Schroeder (head of the Education Department) credited recent publicity given to
the crowded employment picture in public education for the drop in enrollments in both
graduate education and other teacher-preparation programs.
In addition to areas \vhere degree programs are new, curricula showing the largest in
creases in Fall Quarter registration include architectural engineering, crop science,
fruit science, city and regional planning, economics, ornamental horticulture, politi
cal gcience and soil science.
(Continued on Page 2)
~IONAL

SAI.ARY INF.QlTITY INCREASES GRANTED BY TRUSTEES

Certain existing salary inequity adjustments for staff and administrative employees
were ~pproved by the Trustees of The California State University and Colleges during
the Sept. 26-27 meeting of the board in Los Angeles. Equity increases of 1.0, 2.5,
3.5, 5.0, and 6.5 percent beyond the general and equity salary increases previously
granted by the Trustees were made retroactive to July 1, 1972. It is expected that
retroactive payments will be made available by the State Controller in about two weeks.
Lists of those classes affected by this action have been sent to the deans, divisjon
heads, and department heads. Additional copies of the lists and other information
about the newly-announced raises may be obtained at the Personnel Office, Adm-110,

546-2236.
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·FALL QUARf:ER HOLil>AYS LT!SXED
The schedule of holidays for staff, administrative, and 10- or 12-month academic em
ployees of the university for the remainder of the 1972 calendar year was a~nounced
last week by Larry R. Voss (Director of Personnel Relations). They are:
Monday, Oct. 9 (CTO Day)*
Monday, Oct. 23
Tuesday, Nov. 7 (CTO Day)*
Thursday, Nov. 23
Friday, Nov. 24*
Monday, Dec. 25

Columbus Day (2nd Monday in October)
Veteran's Day (4th Monday in October)
Election Day
Thanksgiving Day
University Holiday
Christmas Day

(* -- Since Oct. 9 (Columbus Day) and Nov. 7 (General Election Day) are scheduled work
~ays

at Cal Poly, credit for compensating time off (CTO) w.ill be granted to· employees
who work those days. In addition, CTO credit for Nov. 7 will be used on Friday, Nov.
24, to provide employees with a four-day Thanksgiving Day weekend.)
Voss pointed out that a complete list of academic holidays for academic year faculty
employees appears on pages 4-7 of the current university catalog.
LIBRARY

SCHEDULE~

TOUR FOR NEW FACULTY MEMBERS

A tour of the University Library for the benefit of the faculty members who joined the
staff since the 1971-72 school year will be offered from 11 a.m. to 12 noon on Thurs
day (Oct. 5), according to L. Harry Strauss (Director of the University Library).
Librarians will welcome the new faculty members in the Library foyer and escort them
on a tour of the Library's departments and sections. The heads of depar~ents and
sections will give short descriptions of their facilities and services and copies of
Know Your Library and the revised Faculty Library Handbook will be distributed.
Strauss urged all new faculty members to take advantage of the tour of the University
Library's facilities.
PARKING PERMITS STILL AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE
Parking permits for the Fall Quarter are still available at a cost of $9 at the State
Cashier's Office in the Administration Building. Annual permits covering the Fall,
Winter and Spring quarters are also available at a cost of $27. Those purchasing the
permits will be required to present their faculty-staff ID cards at the time of pur
chase.
GROWTH IN EMPHASIS PROGRAMS • • • (Continued from Page 1)
Enrollment totals for Cal Poly's seven academic schools at close of the regular regis
tration period were: Agriculture and Natural Resources, 2,539; Architecture and En
vironmental Design, 1,403; Business and Social Sciences, 1,536; Communicative Arts and
Humanities, 955; Engineering and Technology, 2,394; Human Development and Education,
1,885; and Science and Mathematics, 1,422.
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QUEZADA IN NEW ADMINISTRATIVE POST
Appointment of Oscar Quezada, 26, to the
President's Office staff at Cal Poly has
Quezada, who has been co-director of Cal
past year, officially began last month.
til a replacement is found, however.

position of administrative assistant on the
been announced by President Robert E. Kennedy.
Poly's Educational Opportunity Program for the
He will continue to assist the EOP office un

A graduate of Fillmore High School, the new administrative assistant has been at Cal
Poly since 1965 -- first as a student, then as a part-time member of the teaching and
student affairs staffs while working on his master's degree, and then as a member of
the EOP staff. He completed study for his bachelor's degree in agricultural business
management in 1971 and received his master's degree in education in June of this year.
Prior to assuming his assignment with the university's EOP office, Quezada was on the
staff of its Placement and Financial Aid Office and filled part-time teaching assign
ments with its Education and Ethnic Studies Departments. He also was a part-time teach
er for the Atascadero Unified School District.
PLANT SALE AT 0 H UNIT SCHEDULED THIS WEEKEND
The annual fall landscaping plant sale of the Ornamental Horticulture Department will
be held Friday and Saturday (Oct. 6-7). Plants will be offered for sale in the campus
produce store on both Friday and Saturday. The sale merchandise also will be available
at the Ornamental Horticulture Department retail sales laboratory from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Landscaping plants in one and five-gallon containers will be available in a two-for-the
-price of one offer. In addition, potted plants and fall floral arrangements will be
for sale. All of the products in the sale have been grown by students majoring in orna
mental horticulture at Cal Poly.
FIRST ASIAN FESTIVAL AT POLY WILL BE OCT.

kD-15

The history of China related through an art ~. film, and forums on Asian history and
the role of Asian people in the United States; demonstrations of Chinese cooking; and
a talent show will all be part of the Asian Festival to be held Oct. 10-15 at Cal Poly.
The program is sponsored by the Ethnic Program Board of the Associated Students, Inc.,
and is open to the public.
The festival will begin with a Chinese Lion Dance in the Julian A. McPhee College Union
Plaza at 11 a.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 10. Information tables and concessions offering non
perishable Chinese foods will be operated daily from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the plaza.
The art exhibit, loaned by the Republic of China Culture Center in San Francisco, will
include costumes, paintings, stamp collections, pottery work, records, slides and photo
graphs all representing different dynasties in Chinese history. It will be on display
from 10 a.m. to 1.0 p.m. daily in Room 221 of the College Union.
(Continued on Page 4)
Typewritten copy
to 12 noon Frida

for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior
in the Office of Information Services Administration-210.
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ASIAN FESTIVAL SLATED. AT CAL POLY , , • (Continued ftom PagEt 3)
Fo~ums. p~~ceded

by ~lated film or slide shows, will be held in the College Union
beginning at 7 p.m. on Tuesday through Thursday and Agnes Lee, wife of a former Cal
Poly engineering technology student Noel Lee of Livermore, will demonstrate the making
of two Chinese cold dishes at 12 noon and 3 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 14, in a wing of
Chumash Auditorium in the College Union.
Simultaneously, films of Hong Kong, Taiwan, and mainland China will be shown in the
center section of Chumash Auditorium, and panel discussions on the contemporary life
style in China will be led by Rob Coe of University of California at Santa Cruz. Dr.
Coe spent 10 weeks in China recently.
A special attraction will be the showing of the film, "Execution in Autumn," at 7 p.m.
and 9 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 13, in the Cal Poly Theater and the talent show in the Cal
Poly Theater at 7 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 14, will round out the festival.
Admission to the film will be 50 cents for students and 75 cents for all others.
other events for the festival will be free.

All

FAaJLTY MEMBER WILL CONDUCT CAMPUS TREE WALK ON OCT. 14
New ~ r~turning staff and faculty members interested in knowing the names and cultural
requirements of many of the trees on the Cal Poly campus are invited to take an informal
tree walk the morning of Oct. 14 from 9 to 10:30 o'clock. Winton "Woody" Frey (Ornamen~
tal Horticulture Department) will conduct the walking discussion of campus trees start
ing at 9 a.m. and continuing through 10:30. All those interested in participating are
invited to contact Frey by telephoning 546-2224 or to meet at the clock tower of the
Business Administration and Education Building at 9 a.m. on Oct. 14.
PLANS FOR RENO TRIP ANNOUNCED BY UNIVERSITY CLUB
R~servations for a two-day bus tour to Reno for the Cal Poly-University of Nevada at
Reno football game on Oct. 28 were announced last week by Mrs. Doris Barrowman (Dupli
cating Center), who is in charge of arrangements for the tour for the sponsoring Cal
Poly University Club. Mrs. Barrowman said the cost for the tour, including transpor
tation and lodging at the Sierra Inn in Reno, will be $39 per person for double room
accommodations. The bus will depart from San Luis Obispo at 5 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 27,
and return sometime on Sunday, Oct. 29. Those interested in making reservations are
invited to contact Mrs. Barrowman in the Duplicating Center, Adm-111, 546-2195, before
Oct. 12.

OPEN-ENROLLMB~

PERIOD ANijOUNCED FOR A C S U P INSURANCE PROGRAMS

The Association of California State University Professors (formerly the Association of
California State College Professors) has announced an open-enrollment period effective
from Sept. 15 through Dec. 15 on its organization-sponsored insurance plans. The or
ganization is featuring a new "group purchase ordinary" plan. For additional informa
tion, contact Mrs. Mary Smith in the Personnel Office, Adm-110, 546-2236.
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V CHECK IT OUT
(QUEST IONS AND ANSWERS appear under the above heading from time to time when material
is of general interest. Questions may be submitted to the Information Services Office,
Adm-210.}

Q.

Is there a law governing the sale of term and other research papers in California?

A.

The sale or advertising for sale of term papers and other research papers for pre
sentation for credit in higher education institutions is covered by AB 230 (Keysor},
which was af>proved by both houses of the Legislature and signed by Governor Ronald
Reagan recently. The bill, which had the endorsement of the Trustees of The Cali
fornia State University and Colleges, makes it illegal to prepare, sell, or distri
bute any term paper or other written material for a fee by one person on behalf of
another person who has been assigned the written preparation of such material at
any publ lc or private institution of learning in California.

Q.

When does AB 230 (Keysor) take effect?

A.

Sometime early ne-xt year, most likely late February or early Marc-h. Like other new
laws that do not contain an emergency clause, AB230, official.ly becomes law on the
61st day after close of the legislative session during which it was approved by the
Legislature and signed by the governor.

BR.lr>'GSS IS CAL POLY'S NEW CROSS COUNTRY COACH

Larry M. Bridges, a member of Cal Poly's Physical Education Department faculty for the
past two years, is the university's new cross country coach. His 1 appointment to that
position, which will be in addition to his teaching duties, was announced recently by
Carl C. Cummins (Dean of the School of Human Development and Education).
A native of Terre Haute, Ind., Bridges earned three degrees, including master's degrees
in both physical education and health, at Indiana State University. While doing gradu
ate work at Indiana State, he coached that university's cross country team to a confer
ence championship and was an assistant coach for its league champion track and field
team.
Before assuming his duties at Cal Poly in 1970, Bridges was a member of the Wayne State
University (Mich.) faculty and was coach of a track club team.

S!CURITY OFFICE StiLL REGISTERING

RT~CLES

The Security Department is still offering a voluntary, free registration service for
bicycles , according to George W. Cockriel (Chief Security Officer). Purpose of the ser
vice is to help protect bicycles by having a record of the type, make, and serial number
which will be a valuable identification in case it is stolen. Members of the staff, fac
ulty, and student body who have not already done so are invited to take their bycicles
to the Security Office, which is located adjacent to the Campus Firehouse, between 2
and 8 p.m. on any weekday to have them registered.
The final day for s tudents to withdraw from Fall Quarter classes without penalty will
be Monday, Oct. 9.
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Four vacant positions on the support staff of the un!versity have been announced by S.
Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel Officer). Descriptions of the positions and other vacan
cies are posted on the bulletin board located outside the Personnel Office, Adm-110,
546-2236. Those interested in applying for any of the positions should contact the
Personnel Office to obtain an application. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action employer.
The positions are:
Athletic Equipment Attendant I (half-time), ($258.50-$314), Women's Physical Education
Department, School of Human Development and Education. Duties and responsibilities in
clude storing, issuing, maintaining, and repairinf. athletic equipment and clothing used
in physical education classes. Applicants must be high school graduates with experience
in working with students.
Intermediate Account Clerk ($484-$589), Accounting Office, Business Affairs DLvision.
Duties and responsibilities include preparing and issuing receipts for various day-to
day collections of university funds; balancing cash at the end of each day; providing
cashiering assistance at regular and special registrations of students or participants;
and providing other accounting-related assistance as required. Applicants must have
passed the General Clerical Test, be high school graduates with one year ot accounting
experience, and be bondable.
Affirmative Action Coordinator ($927-$1128), Personnel Office, Administration. Duties
include coordination of Affirmative Action Program; assisting in recruitment, selection
and placement of minority group members and women; initation of contacts and meetings
with public officials and minority groups relative to the Affirmative Action Program;
and serving on the University's Affirmative Action Compliance Committee. Applicants
should possess a bachelor's degree (qualifying experience may be substituted). Two to
three years administrative experience required, preferrably in personnel work or other
experience with minority groups and organizations. Although the position is available
through the fiscal ~ar 1972-73, cqntinuance of the position is contingent upon 1973
74 budgetary alloca~on.
Departmental Secretary I-B ($548-$666), School of Architecture and Environmental De
sign. Duties and responsibilities include secretarial duties for the two directors
and assisting parents, future students, and visitors with general information regarding
curricula and operations in the School of Architecture and Environmental Design. Ap
plicants must have passed the General Clerical Test, be high school graduates with two
years of clerical experience, be able to take dictation at 90 wpm and type 45 wpm.
BOLA SETE WILL PERFORM ON SUNDAY EVENING
The languid rhythms of Brazil will fill the Chumash Auditorium of the Julian A. McPhee
College Union at Cal Poly at 8 p.m. on Sunday (Oct. 8) when Bola Sete performs on his
classical six-string guitar. The performance is sponsored by the Special Events Com
mittee of the Associated Students, Inc. The public is invited. Admission will be $1
for all. Bola Sete is a native of Brazil who was introduced to the American music scene
at the Monterey Jazz Festival more than a decade ago. A diverse artist, he is equally
at home with classical guitar selections, Flamenco, and jazz. on'e of his career tri
umphs was taming the hard-{ock audience at Fillmore-West with his melodious guitar per
formance.
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SALE OF SURPLUS FURNITURE ANNOUNCED BY

C~k POLY. Jp~~ATiO~

The Cal Poly Foundation has announced plans for a warehouse sale of surplus furniture,
equipment, and miscellaneous item's no longer needed for its housing program. The sale
will be conducted on weekdays between Oct. 24 and Oct. 31, in the Foundation Warehouse,,
according to Raymond Baker (Foundation Housing Manager).
Items to be offered for sale will include metal beds with headboards and footboards at
$5; metal desks at $5; metal chests of drawers at $5; chairs at $1; and others too
numerous to mention. A sample of the major items will be on display in the Warehouse
during the sale. All of the items on the sale list are currently in storage in various
locations on campus.
Baker emphasiz'ed that a:ll 'of the furniture, equipment, and other items offered in the
sale will be sold in "as 'is" condition, on a cash and carry basis only, and with no
returns or refunds. Buyers must have their own transportation and remove all purcha~es
immediately.
Purchases of desks and chests of drawers will be limited to two each pet:: individ-q.al pur
chaser during the period of the sale. Any and all remaining items will b.e sold on a.
first come, first served basis on the final day of the sale period.
In order to satisfy the requirements of the sale, purchases will be limited to Cal Poly
student organizations on Oct. 24 and 25; individual faculty, staff, and students on
Oct. 26 and 27; and youth organizations on Oct 30. Remaining items will be so,ld on a
first come, first served basis on Oct. 31. Sale hours will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
VARSITY ORIDDERS FACE CRUCIAL TEST THIS WEEKEND
Cal Poly's varsity· football team will have to prove its strength for the fourth Sat~r~
day in succession when it hosts the nationally-ranked Boise State College eleven this
Saturday (Oct. 7) evening in Mustang Stadium. Kickoff time for the game will be 7:30
p.m.
Head Coach Joe Harper's charges tuned up for this week's encounter by posting their
third consecutive victory of 1972 -- a 34.0 pasting of a California State University,
Humboldt team that had lost by a 21-15 margin to Boise State a week earlier.
The Mustangs have now scored 110 points and allowed 7 en route to their 3-0 won
lost record. Boise State, which belted Weber State College in its most recent effort,
is the odds-on favorite to win the Big Sky Conference title this fall. The Broncos,
owners of a perfect 3-0 won-lost mark, were ranked sixth in the most recent Associated
Press ranking of the nation's college teams.
DEATH OF MARY JANE DUVALL NOTED BY CAMPUS COMMUN+TY
The death of Mary Jane Duvall, a secretary emplo~e on the staff of the School of Arch
itecture and Environmental Design, saddened the entire Cal Poly campus community last
week. Miss Duvall, a member of the university staff since 1971, died in a San Luis
Obispo hospital on Thursday (Sept. 28) after a brief illness. There were no services
at her request.
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HOURS FOR RECREATl:ONAL

SWIMMi~C

PROGRAM LISTED

t i ii Qoatter 'hours for the recreational swimmi ng program operated at the Natatorium
adjacent to Crandall Gymnasium by the Women's Physic~l Education Department were an
nounced last week. The program provides swimming opportunities for students, faculty,
and staff of the university only from 5 to 6 p.m. on Monday through Friday. In addi~
tion, students, faculty, and staff of the university, as well as dependents of all
three groups, may swim on Wednesday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and on Saturdays and Sun
days from 2 to 4 p.m.
The announcement pointed out that all persons using the pool during recreational swim
ming hours must have an appropriate university ID card the first time they swim. De~
pendent children who attend without being accompanied by a parent will be asked to ~ro
vide the parent's name, university ID card number, department, and names of all children
who will swim on that card, the first time they swim. This step is being taken in an
attempt to make the recreation swimming program more enjoyable for those associated
with the university.
All swimmers must provide their own swim suits and towels and those with long hair must
wear swim caps.
OUTINGS CENTER NOW OPEN I N C0LLEGE UNION

the

Outings Center, an operation of the College Program Board's Outings Committee i s
open in its new facilities in Room 104 of the Julian A. McPhee College Union as a re
sult of a cooperative effort involving the College Union Board of Governors, the Associ
ated Students, Inc., the Business Affairs Division and the Cal Poly Foundation.
All members of the campus community are invited to visit the Outings Center between the
hours of 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 to
4 p.m. on Friday. Information about outings planned for the coming weeks by the Out
ings Committee and equipment renta ls are available at the center.
CORRECTIONS . FOR STATE UNIVERSITY AND COLLI:GES DIRECTORY
Two corrections for the directory of state universities and colleges, which was distrib
uted as an attachment to last week' s Cal Poly Report, have been noted and should be noted
on copies being used for reference. For the California State University, Sacramento,
entry, James M. Bond should be l isted as president, and the zip code for the California
State Polytechnic Urliversity, Pomona, entry should be changed to read "97166."
·
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM PLANNED FOR THURSDAY MORNING
Harold Romero (Physics Department) will be the speaker for the Physics Department col
loquium which is being planned for an 11 a.m. start on Thursday (Oct. 5) in Sci-E-26~
Dr. Romero's topic will be "The Measurement of Universal Black Body Reaction." Faculty ,
staff, and students are invited to attend.

Veterans Day , Monday , Oct . 23 , will be an Academic Holiday fer student s , faculty , and
staff of t he uni versity .
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WHO • • • WHAT . • • WHEN • • • WHERE 1 ? 1
Alfred W. Amaral (Executive Director, Cal Poly Foundation) is one of three persons se
lected as at-large directors of the newly-founded Western Association of College Auxil
iary Services. He was named to the post during a meeting of the association held re
cently in San Francisco. Amaral, a member of the university faculty and staff since
1967 assumed his present assignment in 1971, after having been a member of the Agricul
tural Management Department faculty.
Robert G. Valpey (Dean of Engineering and Technology) has been appointed to an indefinite
term as a member of the Ad Hoc Committee on Technology Education of the statewide Arti
culation Conference by Chancellor of The California State University and Colleges, Glenn
S. Dumke. Beside his membership on the technology education committee, which makes
recommendations on technology education agreements between high schools, community col
leges, and college and universities, Dr. Valpey is also a member and past chairman of
the Articulation Conference's Engineering Liaison Committee.
Philip K. Ruggles (Graphic Communications Department) combined business with pleasure
during a summer ~rip through Europe. Ruggles visited printing plants and historical
sites in Paris, Zurich, Copenhagen, Amsterdam, and London. Also included in his itin
erary were the plant which manufactures Heidelberg printing presses, the Gutenberg Mu
seum in Mainz, Germany, and the London College of Printing.
Mary Lou Brady (Curriculum Librarian, University Library) autho~ed a review of Andre
Norton's new novel, Dragon Magic, which was published in the June 15 edition of School
Library Journal. Miss Brady, a former editorial assistant on the staff of The National
Catholic Monthly, has been a member of the Library's staff since 1968. School Library
Journal is a monthly publication.
Robin Lake (Speech Department) attended the conventions of two professional organiza
tions interested in drama during recent weeks. Both dominated by workshops, demonstra
tions, and panel discussions, they were the Children's Theatre Association, which met
in Palo Alto, and the American Theatre Association, which met in San Francisco. Lake
has been the director of a number of campus dramatic productions the past· two years.
John Y. Hsu (Computer Science and Statistics Department) has recently learned of the ex
tension of his appointment as a consultant for the Federal Electric Corporation. A
specialist in computer software, hardware, and architecture, Dr. Hsu has recently been
nominated for inclusion in Who's Who, Computers and Education, and in American Men and
Women of Science.
Missing from the Cal Poly faculty during the Fall Quarter is Habib Sheik (English De
partment). Sheik,. who has been at Cal Poly since 1965, is on leave of absence working
on his studies for the Doctor of Philosophy Degree at University of Nebraska.
Randolph Grayson (Biological Sciences Department), who joined the university faculty
last month, has been informed by Michigan State University that all requirements for
his Doctor of Philosophy Degree in botany and plant physiology have been completed.
Edward A. Cairns (English Department) was a participant in meetings of the Northern Cal
ifornia Advisory Group on CLEP and Other Equivalency Examinations in Freshman English
at California State University, .recently. Dr. Cairns, a member of the Cal Poly faculty
since 1969, is working on a testing program for English composition at the statewide
level.
(Continued on Page 10)
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wao . . . WHAT

• • • {Continued _from Page 9)

Alfred M. Bachman (Mathematics Department) was recently elected vice

chai~n of the
Lucia Mar School District's Citizen Task Force. Dr. Bachman has been serving on the
Task Force since its inception last February. Appointed by the district's Board of
Trustees, it has a three-fold task: 1) to establish local educational goals; 2) to
recommend programs for meeting those goals; and 3) to evaluate 'the effectiveness of
current programs in meeting those goals. The Lucia Mar district covers all of Southern
San Luis Obispo County.

Andrew D. Jones (Bead of the Transportat~n Engineering Department) has just received
word from Purdue University that he has .successfully completed all requiretttents for his
Doctor of Philosophy Degree. Dr. Jones, who assumed his duties at Cal Poly last month,
was a member of the engineering staff of the Texas ·Highways Depattment for 18 years.
His last assignment there was a senior design engineer. He was a member of the Purdue
teaching staff during the time .he was studying there and formerly taught at University
of Texas at El Paso on a part-time basis.
John R. Healey (Head of the Journalism tiepartment) has been named to the Board of Judges
which annually selects recipients of the Justus F. Craemer Award for the California
Press Association. The award goes to the person selected each year as California's
newspaper "publisher of the year.·"
Linden Nelson (Psychology Department) attended the HOth annual convention of the Ameri
can P.sychological Association in Honolulu early last month~ Dr. Nelson took part in a
symposium titled "Cultural and Developmental Determinants of the Cooperative and Com
petitive Behavior of Children.''
John R. Groves (Computer Science and Statistics Department) has returned to his teach
ing assignment after a leave of absence during which he completed study for his Doctor
of Philosophy Degree in statistics at Kansas State Univer~~ty. Dr. Groves has been a
member of the Cal Poly faculty since 1968.
Sara s. Behman (Business Administration Department) presented a paper titled "Measuring
Trends in Output Per Manhour for Specific Craft Operations" at a conference sponsored
recently by the National Commission on Productivity and the Construction Industry Col
lective Bargaining Commission. The co~ference took place in Washington, D.C.
COLOR WILL BE TOPIC FOR WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
"Col-or: How It Affects Your Personality and Purchases" Will be presented to members of
the Cal Poly Women's Club when they hold their first general meeting of the year in
Tenaya Hall Lounge, next Tuesday (Oct. 10) at 8 p.m. Margaret Russell of Ameritone
Color Key Corporation will be the guest speaker.
Color Key is a system of color selection by which over 600 colors have been divided into
two distinct "color keys." The two keys cannot be interchanged' and· each person fits in
to one of these groups. Ameritone reports that Californians prefer different colors
than most other geographical areas of the United States.
All members of the Cal Poly Women's Club are invited to attend the meeting.
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS
Sigma Xi lecture-- Tuesday, Oct. 3, 7:~0 p.m., Science North Room 201. Richard F.
Nelson will ·talk on 11 New Concepts in the Science ofHydroponic Farming''; sponsored by
the Sigma Xi Club of ·Cal Poly. Public fnvfted.
Cal Poly Women's Club Newcomers Section Meeting-- Tuesday, Oct. 3, 8 p.m., Staff Din
lng Room. Coffee for women who are newcomers to the Cal Poly campus community. Women
who are new members of the university faculty and staff or the wives of new me~bers of
university faculty and staff are fnvited.
Cal Poly University Club luncheon -- Thursday, Oct. 5, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. San
Luis Obispo Mayor Kenneth Schwartz v1ill speak on "Looks at San Luis Obispo." Faculty
and staff invited.
Cal Poly Women's Club Choral Club Meeting -,- Thursday, Oct. 5, 7:30 p.m. First meeting
of the choral section will be held in the home of Mrs. Loren Nicholson, 103 La Entrada,
San luis Obispo. Members invited.
Political Discussion-- Thursday, Oct. 5, 7:30p.m., Julian A. McPhee College Union
Room 220. Discussion o( local issues ~nd answers by candidates for the San Luis Obispo
County Board of Supervisors; sponsored by the Speaker's Forum of Cal Poly's Associated
Students, Inc. Public invited.
Varsity Cross-Country-- Saturday, Oct. 7, 11 a.m., New Track Field behind Men's Gy~na
sium. Cal Poly vs. Sierra College, Santa Barbara City College, and West Valley College.
Public invited.
Cal Poly Women's Club International Student Picnic -- Saturday, Oct. 7, 12 noon, Poly
Grove. Annual picnic for Cal Poly international students; faculty and staff members
and their families, as well as international students are invited; please bring a cpv
ered dish and a salad, or a covered dish and a dessert to feed your family plus four
other people.
·
Varsity Soccer-- Saturday, Oct. 7, 1 p.m., Soccer Field adjacent to Men's Gymnasium.
Cal Poly vs. California State University, Long Beach. Public invited.
Varsity Football --Saturday, Oct. 7, 7:30p.m., Mustang Stadium. Cal Poly vs. Boise
State College. Tickets- reserved seats, $4.00; Cal Poly student reserved seats, $2.CO;
adult general admission, $2.00; student general admission, $1.00; children general ad
mission, 50 cents.
Guitar Concert-- Sunday, Oct. 8, 8 p.m., Julian A. McPhee College Union, Chumash Audit
orium. Aola Sete of Brazil will present a concert of Flamenco, jazz, and classical
guitar selections; sponsored.by the Special Events Committee of (ql Poly's Associated
Students, Inc. General admission, $1.
Asian Festival --Tuesday, Oct. 10, through Sunday, Oct. 15, all day, campus. The his
tory of China related through various cultural events and activities; sponsored by the
Ethnic Program Board of Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc. See individual calendor
entries for more information.
·
(Continued on Page 12)
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Art Exhib i t-- Tuesday through Sunday, Oct. l0-15, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily, Julian A.
McPhee College Union Room 221. The art exhibit Includes costumes, paintings, .stamp c;:~l

lections, pottery works, etc. from the Republic of China Culture Center in San Franc .i sco;
sponsored by the Ethnic Program Board of Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc. as part
of the Asian Festival. Public Invited.
Chinese Lion Dance-- Tuesday, Oct. 10, 11 a.m. Julian A. McPhee College Union Plaza.
Traditional Chinese Lion dance performed by Cal Poly students; sponsored by the Ethnic
Program Board of Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc. as part of the Asian Festival.
Public invited.
Com uter Science and Statistics Seminar-- Tuesday, Oct. 10, 11:20 a.m., Computer Sc i
ence Building Room 25 . Bernard B. Evans will give a talk on 11 An Experiment in Teach
ing Computer Languages." Students and faculty invited.
Cal Poly Women's Club General Meeting-- Tuesday, Oct. 10, 8 p.m., Tenaya Hall Lounge.
Margaret Russell of Ameritone Color Key Corporation will present a talk on "Color_: How
It Affects Your Personality and Purchases" during meeting of the club's general memb ~·r
ship. Members invited.
College Hour Concert-- Thursday, Oct. 12, 11 a.m., Cal Poly Theater. First program of
the College Hour Concert series featuring harpsichordist Ronald Ratcliffe; sponso red b.y
Cal Poly Music Depa~tment. Public invited.
Cal Poly University Club Luncheon-- Thursday, Oct. 12, 12 noon, Staff Dining Roo~ .
Ro6in Baggett, Associated Students, Inc . President, will speak on ''Relevancy of Student
Government. 11 Faculty and staff invited.
Asian Film-- Friday, Oct. 13, 7 and 9 p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Showings of Execution
in Autumn, a film depicting the last days of a condemned murderer; sponsored by the.
Ethnic Program Board of Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc. as part of the A~i~n Fe s
tival. General admission tickets- students, 50 cents; all others, 75 cents.
Political Discussion-- Thursday, Oct. 12, 7:30p.m., Julian A. McPhee College Union
Room 220. Discussion of issues and answers by candidates for state assembly; sponso red
by the Speaker's Forum of Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc. Public invited.
Junior Varsity Football -- Friday, Oct. 13, 3 p.m., Mustang Stadium. Cal Poly vs . Cal
ifornia Lutheran College. General admission tickets- students, 50 cents; all other s ,
$1.00.
Enlineering Education ; Conference --Friday, Oct. 13, all day, Julian A. McPhee Coll ege
Un on Room 220. Program on engineering and technology education for representatives
of community colleges throughout California; sponsored by Cal Poly's School of Engi
neering and Technology. Registration in advance required.
Chinese Cooking Demon·stration-- Saturday, Oct. 14, 12 noon and 3 p.m . , Chumas h Audi
IDriumof the Julian A. McPhee College Union. Agnes Lee of Livermore will demonstra t e
the making of two Chinese cold dishes; sponsored by the Ethnic Program Board of Cc l
Poly's Associated Students, Inc. as part of Asian Festival week. Public invited .
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The Chancellor's Office has funded a systemwide innovative project for
Computer-based Instruction. "Faculty who have developed computer-based
instructional materials and who would like one-quarter released time to
have the opportunity to present them to their colleagues in the other
19 universities and colleges in the system should contact:
Dr. R. Gene Geisler
Computing Network Laboratory
School of Behavioral and Social Science
California State University, San Francisco
19th and Holloway Avenue
San Francisco, California 94132 11
NOTE: While it is appropriate to get more details about this program directly
from Dr. Geisler, any formal request must be submitted by way of your department
head and dean.
The Agenc,y for International Development, a branch of the U.S. Department of State,
awards research contracts in about a dozen fields of interest to AID. Most con
tracts are in same aspects of agriculture such as crops, soils, marketing, and
livestock. This office has the brochure on general guidelines. Preliminary pro
posals are encouraged. For information, you may write to:
Office of AID Research and University Relations
Bureau for Technical Assistance
AID Department of State
Washington, D.C. 20523
The Belgian American Educational Foundation, Inc., 420 Lexington Avenue, New York,
New York, 10017, supports American scholars with a doctorate for study and research
in Belgium {"on a project for which Belgium provides special advantages"). You
must speak and read French or Flemish. The deadline is January 10, 1973. The
fields of study are not specified, and preference is given to those under 35 years.
If you want to do research or scholarly work in any field at the University of
Alberta, write the Dean, Faculty of Graduate Studies, The University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. The stipends are from $7,500-$8,700 plus travel
expenses. If you have a doctorate from The University of Alberta, you are
ineligible. The fellowships are called Izaak Walton Killam Memorial Postdoctoral
Fellowships. The deadline is January 1, 1973.
For architects, the New York Chapter, American Institute of Architects, 20 W.
4oth Street, New York, New York, 10018, will grant one or more Arnold W. Brunner
Scholarships. The purpose is to contribute to the practice, teaching, or know
ledge of the art and science of architecture. Application forms are available
until January 1, 1973; they are due by January 15, 1973.
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The Graham Foundation for Advanced Studies in the Fine Arts, 4 West Burton Place,
Chicago, Illinois, 60610, also has fellowships and grants-in-aid for contemporary
architecture.
Opportunities abroad for teachers at the elementary and secondary school levels
are again available by way of the U.S. Office of Education. The deadline for
application for 1973-74 is Nov. 1, 1972. Application may be made directly to:
Division of International Exchange and Training
Institute of International Studies
U.S. Office of Education
Washington, D.C. 20202
There are three kinds of arrangements:
1) Interchange with Canada or the U.K.
2) Interchange with other countries (in 1973-74 these are Belgium/Luxembourg,
Federal Republic of Germany, New Zealand, and Switzerland).
3) One-way positions abroad (Belgium/Luxembourg, Burundi, Denmark, Federal
Republic of Germany, Greece, Indonesia, Iran, Korea, Laos, Sweden,
Switzerland, Republic of Viet-Nam).
It is also possible to participate in summer seminars in Germany, Italy, and
India. This office has a brochure you may read.
The Kenyon Awards for General Semantics are for college and university students,
both undergraduate and graduate, but each student must have a faculty sponsor.
First prize is $1,000 to the student and $500 to the sponsor. For details, please
consult this office. In brief, the studies must relate to " .••.how uses of words,
language, and other symbols influence perception, thought, feelings, and numan
interaction and evaluations." You may write to:
Martha Kenyon, Chairman
I.S.G.S. Awards Committee
Box 2469
San Francisco, California 94126
The governments of Japan and of West Germany recently announced the establishment
of foundations to support studies of interest to each government and the U.S.A.
The German Marshall Fund (a memorial to the Marshall Plan) will receive about
$3.1 million annually for 15 years. Areas of interest to this Fund are:
(1) comparative consideration of problems of advanced industrial societies in
Europe, (2) the study of international relations (common to the U.S.A. and
Europe), and (3) European studies. For information write to:
The German Marshall Fund
1717 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
The Japan Foundation will begin in October 1972 with $32 million. Apparently the
emphasis will be on the exchange of persons and " .•.. max~izing person to person
contacts." Applications may be addressed to:
Information Section
Embassy of Japan
2514 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 200o8

